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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

yE have again to ask for the congratula-
tions of our readers upon the safe
arrivai in Canada of one more detach-
ment of young immiiigrants. The

party this time xvas a miixed one, comprising
ioi girls and 156 boys, and we venture to assert
of them that from the arrivai of the Mayflower

ever crossed the WestenOen V not
know whether it is thiat the "ltype " is imiprov-
ing or wvhether the training of Dr. l3arnardo's
Homes is accomplishing brighiter resuits than in
past days, but certain
it is--we say it with
ail due respect to their
predecessors-that the
boys ani girls of our
last two parties, in
,general. appearance
and physique, have
been unrivalled by any
that have gone before
them. \Ve said of our
April party, that it
wvas the finest party
Dr. Barnardo had ever '-

sent out, but wve are
afraid they miust tal<e
a Il baclk seat " to the
present party. Per-
haps we hardly oughit
to say this, as coni-
panisons are odious,
but we must say that
it would biave been
very liard to flnd a
heaithier, b ri gh t er-
looking, better favour-
ed body of children
than those wvho set
foot in Canada on the
8th of August.

Our readers wiIl be almost tired of hear.
ing of voyages across the Atlantic, so we nmust
not make a long story of it ; but everyone will
be interested in hearing somewhiat of how wve
fared. The prelimînaries for our departure
,were much as usual: the mnedical examina-
tion, as strict and searching as ever, if not more
so; the outfitting, a formidable undertak-
ing for those concerned; the vaccination ; the
pliotographing ; and the farewell meeting at
Exeter Hall. The latter took place on the
afternoon of Tuesday, the 28th, two days before
wve sailed. That staunch friend of the Homes,
Mr. James Rankin, M.P., took the chair, and
expressed in bis speech his warm svnmpathy
with the work of emigration generally, and bis

good wishies for those who wvere going forth
to make a home and a future for theniselves in
the Nev \'orld.

Dr l3arnardo was, of course, the principal
speaker, and thiere wvere those in the audience,
the present wvriter amiong the number, who have
hieard Dr. I3arnardo on nîany scores of occa-
sions, but thoughit tlîey hiad neyer L.efore heard
hlm speak wvitlî so muchi feeling, powver, or more
enit-ieily carry lais audience wvîth hinm in symi-
patlîv xitli his wvork. It ivas a very interesting
and very delightful little meeting throughout,
and one dhat wvii have Ieft its impression uipon
many hearts.

THE TOWvER OF' LONDON.

On Thursday niorning wve were on the wing
brighit and eariy. The girls hiad the worst of it,
as they had the ten nîile drive fron- Ilford to
St. Pancras, and we doni't know what timie
they hiad to be Up and about, but we venture
to assert that the good ladies at the Village
Home wouldn't like to start off a party for Can-
ada every day or two he two detacients,
boys and girls, arrived at St. Pancras together,
and were soon stoived away ii thie special train
of saloon carniages tlîat was to take us to Liver-
pool. Ail sorts of people xve knew were assemhled
on the platform to tal<e a last farewvell of us,
and of course we wvere escorted by the band.
10.15 was the hout flxed for our departure, and
punctual to the minute the guard's vhistle

blew and wve pulled out of St. Pancras station.
Dr. Barnardo travelled witlî us, looking as
wel that morning and in as good spirits as wve
have seen 1dm for years. Judging by appear.
ances, the serious illness of last year seeins to
have passed off without leaving any ill cffects.
And as far as looks go, lie seems to have taken
a Il freshi lease " and rejuvenated himself in the
process. There are pennle at homne h sec a
great deal of him. who shake their heads
oiniously ; but let me say for the comfort of
his boys and girls in Canada, that 1 studied the
Doctor pretty carefully during our five hours'
journey froin London to Liverpool, and came

to the conclusion that
we are not going to
lose lîim yet awhile.
This iiI be a bit of
good news, that 1 amn
thankful froin the bot-
tom of my heart to be
able to send, and ail
wlio read it wvili join
iii the hiope and prayer
that niy impressions
may he correct, and

t th ai:He wvho lias raîsed
up the Doctor for the
great wvork lie lias.
accomplishied, m a y

>. I~- spare hini for nîany
years to come, to see
the fruits of his labours
and to gather in a yet
richer lîarvest of res-
cued lives.

Our journey fronm
London to Liverpool,
by the Midland Rail-
wvay, took us tlîrough
some of the richest
districts of the Mid-
land Counties ; pas.
tures wlîere they can

feed," wvhich means fatten for the butcher, a
bullock and twvo sheep to the acre, between
March and October; anîd arable land where 45
bushels of wheat to the acre and 8o bushels
of oats is no very uncommion crop. This year,
although the English farniers have suffered
considerably from want of rain and some dis.
tricts a-.! looking a good deal burnt up, there
is a magnificent wheat crop and the cattie lu
the flelds looked well, and there seenied plenty
of keep about.

Our special train made fine runniing, and
at 3 15 wve wvere in the Central Station at
Liverpool. Here omnibuses were xvaiting to
convey the party to the landing stage, and in
a very short time wve had taken possession of


